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TWO LITTLE LADS, BROTHERS, 
DROWNED IN KENNEBECCASIS

31 feet 8 inches. Record 34 feet 7i inches, ! 
held by J. E. Brooke.

hoe Tribune essay prizes oSered to etn- 
dente of Ladies’ College by the Tribune ,
Printing Company, have been won by 

I Mies Effie Patterson, Aylesford (N.8.),; 
let, and Mise Helen Huestie, of Spring- j

__________ field (Maee.), 2nd. i ______________________
! Sackville, N. B., May 36-(Spccial)— j ...

Beethoven Hail Crowded Saturday Ernest and Walter White Fell in Near Their Millidgeville
Mr, and Mrs. Wm. F, Moore; Night to Applaud students'Work ^nejth t̂r^^e Home-One, it is Believed, Lost Life in Effort to Save

Both Died on Eve of Their, ^ InU.— Clll <* Other-Third Brother, Four Tears Old, the Only
Sports After One Record Had ]flland inference:—L. H. Jewett, jr., J. WitnPSS—BfidiCS ReCOVCtCd.
Been Smashed-Baccalaureate

Sermon Preached by Rev. or. cey> w j i^yton, J. H. Hobbes, Percy The h(mie ^ Robcrt tJ white in Mil-
Buckley. I 'Johnson. H. P. Clarke. lidgeville was darkened on Saturday when Who lived opposite, <ame oxci

To Newfoundland—S. A. Bennett, W J. * , , „ explain again. , . , .Dean W. J. Morris, E. A. Westmorland,, he two little eons, Walter 8. and Ernest ^ 6m)n aa it was realized that lus broth-
; F. E.’ Boothroyd. i L., were drowned but a few yards from ers werc drowning, a rush was ma e or

It looks now as though intercollegiate , ^horei anci within easy distance of the the river bank and among t-io«e

on June7 2nd Ml. Allison and Acadia «’clock in the evening and though the thoug]lt to have lingered about tire rwk

recently received letters from the U. N.1 waiter iras not more than four feet in a few momenta after seeing . çfi jn
B. stating that if the meet was at Hall- depth, it was an hour before the bodies go below the eurface, . ba(,
fax they would not be able to sendla team. ' roeovered. T] were lying about

as the place to hold the meet, so the proh-, boy and baby daughter. The parents arc «. e»P of Affiles, boats were procured,
ability is that the sport* will take place pr0strated by the blow that has robbed j ^ the'bottom for some distance out from
in Moncton on today. tiiem of their cherished ones, and through- t) ropk ,vas dragged. The surviving child

This morniaig the e^>bltl”“ of the out terd t,he nUmber of people call- wa6 questioned minutely as to the exact 
Academy gymnasium class took place. ^ i , . ni.,„_ i., i.ad hCPIl his brothers go do«n,
laizes were won as follows:—Highest av- ing to offer consolation ran l o c ,.n | ’]lf, , q(| whit lie could remember. One
erage, Geo. Roberts, Welsford, N. B.; i dreds. kid slipped over the edge of the rock, tho
high bar work, John Bouirnot, North .-yd- Tllc children were aged eight and six uthcr ]iad tried to draw him out, and had 
ney, N. B.; parallel bare J. Clark, bt. j , ■ d tliev had left home to himself been pulled in. He coukl remem-
George, KB; rings,C. K®»*. 1 go to the well for thé pu,pose of drawing her seeing the childrens hair on the sur-
Palmer and H. W. Jakeman, of Halifax ^ ^e well is but a short distance face, as they struggled.

from the shore, and on a tlat rock stretch
ing into the river, the boys saw a few 
6ah, left by a party of lads who had been 
fishing earlier in the day. The unite 
you ngstens,Wko were accompanied 'by their 
four vear old brother, George, went over 
to the reck to investigate, and George 
went with .them. He was the only wit- 
ness of -what happened, and from what lie 
told, it is probable that Ernest slipped off 
the rock, and that Walter, itrying to rescue 
him, was pulled in too.

LIVED BUT FEW SPLENDID RECITAL
AT MOUNT ALLISON

STILL SN0WSH0EING 
ON THE UPPER ST.JOHN1II1| :

DATS IFTEB WirtGrand Falls, May 28-E McCluskey, 
who has been attending a business college 

! in Fredericton. has completed bis studies 

and returned home. „ '
! X’ictoria day was not generally observed 
| here. The banks, post office and schools ; 
were closed.

! The ball held in the Opera House 
■Friday evening under the auspices of the 
Maple Leaf orchestra was the social 

i event of the year. About 100 couples were 
! present, among whom were the members 
I of tho Grand Trunk Pacific survey m 
i this vicinity.

VHIPH TIMRFR YFT Mrs. Michael OTtegan, of Caribou, wno
'VlUUn II1YIULII I LI baa been visiting relatives -in this neigh- h„lnei x„. 54 Mansh Road. . _ ^ , .TO RFACH THE BOOMS ! horliood for the past week, his returned When the funeral service.of Mrs. Moore j Sackville,N.B.,May 27-Tihc first recitalof

h°\V? Fred Kertson went to Andover on » ’the ^~ |

-harleS Miller, Home Last Nigktjwoman ^ w w» **jf* -W and
Parles Miller, nome Last rng { n Wm to cxereiK(, llis option olhelpmpet through life, and the knowledge :: favorable weather the haH was crowried 

After Trip of Inspection, Tells of! tricd m„,pl. the provisions of the Speedy ehe wm evadenOv hastened hie ; to tho doom The programme was a p-r
Conditions on the Upper St. Jehn ,>•"»£,&, n. n* a rm„. I. *’** «** ~ ‘nd *'” ' ’
About Two-thirds of This Year’s! visiting her mother, Mrs. j. j. Gallaghci, wha*t wiH doubtless be looked i>pon ae

1 in town.
! Dr. <\ A. Kirkipatrick and family have 
i vemovod 4o the <’. Jl. Henderson rcsi- 
' donee on Broadway.

Though St. John has been almost flood- Arch. Pelletier, of the C. P. R., w pass- 
id from above in tho last two days, the : ing a few days with his family m town.
limber interest* at the bead of |^Zly^’Vnow'"rwwcri^.
John and tributary nvere are «uttering Miv. 'VVticxl Murchison, of' Four Falls, 

from the ekiw. j ^as ^ccn [\\ for gome lime, is now

E IT ONCE
Not in St. John, But in the 

Up River Lumber 
Section

Birthdavs.
Within the brief time of but a few days 

husband and wife passed away in this 
city. On Friday last, 'the funeral of Mrs. 
William F. Moore was held from her

meaning of what he said, and Mrs^Oebom.
f?
r. II
i

B-

i-

Ê
I thoroughly pleased.

. Miss Helen Pickup, of Granville Ferry
d^h'wLM, (-V S.), Played t,he Spring Song in

07t.h birthday, and that last Thursday, the 
dav before the burial of his wife, was the I work. ir„m„tnn
65th anniversary of her birth. 'Miss Fannie Ungatroth, of J/ampt

The surviving children are Messrs. John ! (N. B.), his a saveetvo.ee w^h was heard 
William. James, Wetter, Stanley and to advantage 111 My Heart at Thj btc 
Fred. Mm. Perry Mcttoe, Miss Alice and Voice:”

K<n\ Dr. Raymond will officiate al Mies Lulu Rdbcrtoon,

», », „.™.. S-STtiS
Fraiser, i>£ Truro, was very good and

a man
ner that gave evidence of conscientiousLogs Are Safe.

t. t
1i
t

of Riohibuoto,I Clam.
irom want of moisture

h,™,. returned home lent m.ht aller n ^ ........ ^ h|,||„_. pnintj hul m-.eme-l.
Tour of inspection of the country ana co ^ th(;rc js yel considerable snow in the 
i it ions about the head waters. woods, warm weather should cause the

When asked by a Telegraph reporter water to rise again, Ohafl. Crimniina, who 
«tood in that section, Mr. came down from Nictau Lake o.n Friday, 

reported that he had to snow eTioe a part 
of the way. According to the last report 
there was still six inches of clear, blue ice 
in Long Lake, on the head waters of the 
Tobique.

Mrs. C A. Kirkpatrick departed on 
Wednesday for Woodstock, where she will 
visit r(datives for several days.

There is considerable sickness in Riley 
Brook. Mrs. James White is critically ill, 
and AJiw. John W. Tapley and H. G. 
Howard are on the sick list.

(Stephen Whitehead, of Fredericton, who 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. If. O. 
Howard, in Riley Brook, has returned 
home.

Burgess & Sons have begun rafting oper
ations in the lower basin, and besides an 
immense quantity of birch timber, they 

ill raft square lumber and later on de ale. 
Mi*. W111. Coatigan, who is undergoing 

treatment at St. Basil Hospital, is reported 
to be recovering.

I
£

* acted ae referees.
In Beethoven Hall excellent papers on 

household science were read by Mw*>
Clara Turner, Centreville. Carle ton Co., 
and Miss Kate Baird, Woodstock. 1>.
Borden spoke with reference to the value, 
aims and objects of household'science, af
ter which the audience was invited to the 

where girl
graduates, assisted by a number of others, 

practical demonstration of their 
ability to cook and serve.

Visitons continue to arrive and prospects 
are bright for an exceptionally large 
crowd. Amoâig the visitors are Mr. and 
Mm. W. H. Weatherspoon, Granville j wrong 
Ferry, N. S.; C. H. Black. Pugwash ; I evidently jn great diet re e,
Eger ton Brecken, Toronto; Miss1 Gladys door oif Robert Staples’ house, about fifty 
Gaetz, Middleton; Miss Annie Mellish, yards distant. Miss Staples was m the 
Mass WeJlner, Charlottetown; Mr. Turn- door way, and sihe inquired the cuise ot 
bull, Truro; Mr. and Mrs. Purdy, Bear ; the little fellow’s tears, lie said that 1rs 
River, N. S.; Mrs. Joshua Chase, Shef- broth ere had fallen into live water. There 
field Mills, N. B.; Mrs. Frances Carter, was some difficulty m catdhmg the exae 
Misses Grace Bell’ and Mary Emmereon,
Moncton; Miss Laura Marven, Hillsboro;
Mrs. Thomas Marshall, St. John; Mifls 
Edith Read, Halifax.

LOCAL mi Bodies Found
The searchers had been at work for about 

an hour, when Walter Logan, m a boat 
about thirty feet from the rock, located

In lier violin selections 'Mias Redden, of 
Amherst, showed «plendid technical abil
ity and a fine eehse of rhythm. Her tone 
wae large and clear.

Mien Frances Hanier, 
the Hunting Song by Menddeeohn, did 
well. Her octave work was fine, while 
her wrist action was good.

-Miss Mabel Bentley, of Chatham, gave 
a reading, “The Petrified Fern,’ m a most 
pleasing manner. Her stage presence was 

and graceful, her voice clear and

boat
foet from the rock, located 

1 "he “body of W l'er, and a few minute* 
Liter the other body was found by George 
Seely, the grandfather of the children. 
The" depth of water 
than four feet.

The bodies were 
Dr J E. March, who hae a cottage at

■w Wm. H. Thorne has been fined $50 for 
liquor selling in Simonds without a license. 
Against James Hagerty similar charge is 
made.

of Sick ville, inaow matters
Miller said that, to summarize, it looked 
i* if rain were needed at once, and a good 
deal of it if all the lumber cut this year 

to 'be brought to the booms. Though 
It liaa been raining here eteadilv Sunday 
ind Monday, there was no downfall above 
Ifartland. On his wiiy down be said that 
ie had met the rain there.

Because of the dry nature of the weatii- 
ir, also because of the cold, the water had 
been falling, but it now remained at a 
standstill. If there -was no further drop 
the drivdfc -Xght. be forced along But, it 
looked almost too much to hope that there 
would be no further falling of the river 
because there was no snow in the woods* 
to feed the streams.

Therefore it was
were hoping for more rain. When asked 
m to how many of the logs had been got 
out, he said that he estimated that prac
tically all last year’s logs that were hung 
up and about two-thirds of this years 
cut were out, but not «all yet down to 
the Fredericton booms. A good many of 
the logs were at the Van Buren and Grand 
Isle -booms. He said that he believed that 
all bis own lumber wae safe.

h
not much morewasl household aerie nee roomp,

taken to the till ore.For the week ending May 20 there were 
two marriages and twenty-nine births m 

Sevenlteen of the newcomers

gave aWere
Millidgeville, was eum-moned, and every
thing possible to restate consciousness was 
done, but the effort,.' wove vamleee. Dr. 
D E Berryman, the coroner, was sum
moned by telephone, and after_« hail 
viewed the bodies he gave pcrmlssrfim to 

’have them removed home. An inquest ie 
decided to be unnecefsaiy.

The father of the (lead lads is a teams
ter in the employ of Meesie. Purdy a 
Cjrecn of the lime kiln.

I the city, 
were girls. Baby Brother Gives Alarm.

The first indication that something was 
when George, sobbing, and 

to the

ear.y

In (hopin'* fantaeie Miss Nora Wig- 
of Sackville, charmed the audience

Friday was the fifteenth anniversary of 
tihe wedding of Mr. " ahd Mrs. Robert 
Stevens. In the evening friends- presented 
to them a handsome plate glue mirror.

wasgins,
" Miss' Dorothy Hrartz, of Yarmouth has 
a sweet soprano voice which showed to 
advantage in the selection rendered.

Mise Dorothy Smith, of Sackvdle. gave 
her selection with daqli and spirit which

ran

I
William Britt died at if.20 o’clock last 

night in the hospital, where he was re
moved very ill on Thursday last. He was 
twenty-eight years old and was well 
known along the water front, for since 
boyhood he had been connected with the 
pilot boats.

i.

Halifax, lie has a magnetism which makes

. , hiRPHWWheckr!ofySttohn,Vpiayed with
Robert E. Milligan, of the New \ork bvjlijanco and abandon.

Continental Jewel Filtration Company. Marion Ivea. of Moncton, gave. Wee
Which company’s joint tender with B. ,f"QN-;rPwl. -,Plendi’dly. Her dense of hu- 
Mooney & Sons for the new filtration Mr0Dg. every point was brought
plant at Fredericton is in i* a brother ot , . , o]o„ w],ilc her differentiation ot
C J. Milligan, manager of the exhAlticn. , wafl ’moet marked.
He was in the city yesterday. , The work of Alma Carter, of Rich-

i ibucto, was .bright and vivacious She 
Mamie Gallivan, the Brookville child ; sh<nv.ed excellent technique. Miss Mabel 

who was lost in the woods, was some- , Harnett, of Bermuda, played the organ 
what better yesterday. She has been able j exceptionally well, 
to take some nourishment and was sleep- j Miss Winifred Harper, of i ackv , R 
ing yesterday afternoon. She has not yet j Ravina’s Nocturne with sane
been able to tell a connected story of her Miss Mi deer Smith, of. Halifax, sane

sweetly and sympathetically.
Miss Bessie Carter, of Sackville, con

cluded the programme with an cxccllen 
rendition of Hofman’s Scherzo.
Plano Spring Song.. —p - 
Song-My Heart, gt Th, Sweet Voice.^^

.................Fannie Langstroth.
Plano—Llebcstraum-’No. 3-.............. !

Lulu Robertson.

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY INthat the lumbermen

I AN ONTARIO VILLAGEBristol News.I

Bristol, Carleton county, N. B„ May 2S 
—Sjiccial services have been conducted in 
the United ahd Primitive Baptist churches 
for the past three weeks by Evangelist 
Walden, with good results. Other minis
ters who have assisted in the sendees 
Rev. L. A. Fenwick, Rev. D. E. Brooks, 
Rev. S. W. Bcmiisun, and Rev. J. B.

«W-
' John Joyce Fatally Wounds His Wife and Her Father, and 

Then Cuts His Own Throat With a Razor-Murderer Shot 
Down the Old Man First, Then Broke Into Hous? and 
Attacked Woman.

Mrs. Robert Wills.
Mrs. Caroline Wills, widow of Robert 

Wills, at one time a member of the cus
toms staff hero, died Friday morning 
at her residence, St. James street, after 
an illness of a few months. She is surviv
ed by a family.

There are two daughters—Mrs. G. El
lison and Miss Carrie, both of this city; 
and three sons—Henry and George, in 
the United States, and Samuel, living at 
Clarendon. Mrs. Wills was a life long 
resident of this city and was greatly rc- a 
speeled by all who knew- lier.

i
6, arc

nsi upon: Young.
Rev. J. B. Daggett hto accepted a call 

to the Florenceville Baptist churches, and 
entered upon the duties of his pastorate. 
He 'will reside at Ea»t Florenceville.

Manager Caldwell will soon open a store 
m -the Merritt 'building and intends doing 
buflineisF on the cash, system.

Board of Health Passes Rules to *"
Regulating the Milk Busi-
ness—I. C. R. to Be Asked to a brSo,t°^uhiZg M
Remedy Cesspool. h MoAdam, while driving on the

Glassvillc road on Sunday, wan thrown 
from his carriage and had bis shoulder

I

CLEANLINESS \
experience. the âoors. Joyce broke these very quickly 

and also an inner bedroom door, and al
though" his wife pleaded with him not to 
shoot, he shot her with the last bullet lie 
had and she dropped near the door.

Apparently Joyce had deliberately plan
ned wbat he intended to do for he made 

attempt to harm the other woman, 
who was inside. He then went out.

An alarm was given and constables were 
in to arrest the fellow. When they

Kingston, Out., May 27 The little "vil
lage of Railton, about fouteen miles from 

shocked Saturday morning by
G. Herbert Thomas, formerly in charge 

of the whistle station and lighthouse at 
Point Lepreaux, is now settled in Edmond- 
ton, where he is building a house for him
self. Mrs. Thomas and her children, ac
companied by Mrs. Seeley and her son, 
and 'Miss May Beard, daughter of Mrs. 
J. \V. Beard, Canterbury street, will leave 
for the west in July.

Henselt here, was
domestic tragedy when John Joyce af

ter a quarrel with his wifes people shot 
Cornelius Wood, his father-in-law, then 

house and shot ihis wife,

’
i

no
Seymour P. Agnew. went to tne 

afterwards cutting his own throat.
that Joyce visited

.GodardPiano—Etude. Beatrice Fraser. 
Violin—Concerta No. 23 (Allegro) 

Jennie Redden.
Seymour P. Agnew, a watchmaker and 

jeweler at Hartford (Conn.), died at his 
hr me there last Friday. Mr. Agnew was 
a former resddent of this city. His father, 

half a century ago, kept

u .Vlottit sworn
arrived they found him dying by the 
house with his throat cut in a fearful

The story goes 
Wood’s place and threatened the old man 
with trouble if he did not let him have 
his wife. Upon his refusal he went after 

and returned with an old Snider 
him from the

Boccherini-JoseffyManager C. J. Milligan, of the Exhibi
tion Association, ha* received word from 
the Marconi Wireless Company of Can
ada, that tihe'company would permit the 
erection of a station on the exhibition 
grounds and will transmit messages to and ! Song—'Villenclle
from the station at Partridge Island free 0^ 62 .................We6er
of charge. Mtesagee to the Cape Sable sta- a Dorothy Smith. npriGt
tion or communication with passing ships violin—Scene de Ballet..................... 1 6

Harry Jakeman.
Piano—Polonaise. Op. 26 No. 2............ OP111

Roy Wheeler.

Piano—Minuet.
Reading—The "

Fantasie—Impromptu. Op. 60. .Chopin
Nora Wiggins.

dairies under the same roof

2T ZTLTJTZ
conveyance of milk. QeanlinesA absolute— Mrs ^arah J. Brymev, Bristol, on Sun- 
thfiut iti the board of health b resolution. 1 afternoon, of heart disease. She came 

'Vttere was a special meeting ot i from Marysville on Saturday to spend 
board yesterday afternoon to consider | ^ f^. weeks visiting her mother, and 
milk regulatione, and the foregoing were -n fa^r]y good health. On Sunday, just 
practically the result of the discussion. al'ter dinner, she walked out into the
Those present were Dr. J. AV . Daniel, var(j and a* she was entering the house,
James Ready, James Kelley, Dr. C. M. )e]\ Dr. .Somerville, who lives near, was
Dvitt <*ol J R. Armstrong and Secre- immediately summoned, but. Inc was ex-

. tory iThomae Burns. tract when he arrived. She was about
The jurisdiction of the hoard extends £orly years <»f ***■ """''f™,®, 

over the city and county of Ft. John, and ; 'phe funeral services will be held on Tucs-
as it is reported ma-ny o-f the dairying j day. _______ ||g
auartera arc under the s<ume roof until - " /IT ^
niables, it^ifl expected that there will have ; Deer Island ^otes.
to be a efiange as far as they are concern-1 Islandi May 28,-Mra. J. K. Fountain,
ed Any failure to comply with what the j who has lje(.n gpendlng a few days with her j
1 ward has ordered will mean the payment I kaugMer, __Mrs. Humphrey, at Moiiannee. - John. --------------- . The' ferewell service of the Y. M. C. A.

of a frac of ft*. , .. ju Mrs. Humphrey and son. F.arl recently the condition o-f the .South j h ,d in Memorial Hall this afternoon was
inf ,™t ! Klja Bay bridge on the post road from St John | large]y attended in ^

have to * ù-iil also be neceeiary Mr George E. Fountain, Mrs. Geo. Me- to Fredericton are being made. A resident . aye xveather. (.. A. Whitemareh, ot
mg sent back, «red >tw i t 1 ■** ... DmMl(1 and Unden Fountain spent ; in Fairville who has frequently to drive ; (;reena pond (Nfld.), the president of the
to have the milk cars f<e Thursday, the guests of Mrs. R. E. Cum QVer t1)e etracture said yesterday th.it there [ led the service. A quartette eel- took ,e
*-lV,-rnaU«eofn. .r, pool near the foot °jï?%nd Mrs. Ha,land Haney, of Baatport. j weie at least five large holes in the. reed- | ^ by fesses Smith Robertson, David- church hpre of B. E. Barnhill, j ^ ^

„rbL<,*™« .1-«• •isnvrJBMsri,-:stH2Z>Zi"S;£.v^irwt^"5St:*7$ SS£*1'ir£S£S£u'-Te ii"n™.7 ™i::gj^AjLVîsr~;*: > S £! ».
vert underneath 'the track ^Ml'^Syl'vl'a 'tlMpcr, who has h^u spend-j him back twenty year», beyond ” 1‘tt,c | ^There wag a large attendance tonight in vf™i"oniigf'xew^ork1'^former classmate
drainage, the natural drainage at th p | lng fPW weeks with relatives In St. Stoph- j ^ very little repair work had been 1 Metho(ligt church to hear the bacca- - at^King’s College, 'assisted
h WafcX vtoas, been procured from ! Fountain and Alice Stover done on the bridge. - Lu^te sermon by Rev Dr Buddey o Nf th gro'^ of the

IV ater has at Hast o™'' 1“ “ ' 1 , K.,stpoi-t. spent a few days of last, week --------------- York Rev. Dr. Morton, of the, ^ and at Moose River in
''TJ’nt 'of Hfl tret It he* not ! “^rtode-t of Acadia College at: All the mil Is owned by Andre Cushing ^ confefe„ce assisted at the ch“"1\Hie who was given away by T. confirmât,on clas* here number* 25. The

?■* ««■«., » m t0"- 5 Mœ *.x; S-S??»? ™~; =„is»\’Trr,a:,*db™.“ «"»•*“ - ■'"•t -*•IHràs -srfzJroZ "" — s.'tsrt.'ar a, ”• txzvxsjlxss Ch„« ™,.- », «

: Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Chaffey and children, No 3 miu i6 aLso working full bme and ! 1)rajge the Lord> by Randegger, were B»™" I , . ^ #nd Sirs, «as found by the father after
I. 0, G. T. GRAND LODGE i0Lf SXrtr-»Uy " ' • it is not anticipated that there will be ; gnmd]y rendered by the choir and orches- ^ yaytonf Halifax; Miss Vernon, Min- «arch.

Gregg Macdonald- and William Banks of; any further trouble. *ra. udie- Mire Cliristie, River Hebert; Mrs.
I Basiport iMe.l, called on friends here Suu-|   ; b)r. Buckley, who spoke for more than ^ H Hatfield, Halifax. The groom’s

Mrs f P Chaftey and son, Hugh, are! No new rases of typhoid have been rc-j an hour, was attentivdy listened to tQ. thc bride was a beautiful gold
I visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hibbard, of!p<>rtc,t to thc hoard of health during the throughout. His address, while scholarly, n(1(.k]ape witfi a pearl pendant; to the 

Perry (Me.) ,.„r last twenty-four hours. On Saturday,' un- : eloquent and philosophical wae pracUeai b id jd gold locket, suitably en-
--------- ilnLh.»Vi^?atSiungl'5Sr parents, Si dor instructions from the board sixty | and emunc„tly helpfu and rasp,nng bud»

Norton. N. H . May 28—Tiie executive anhd° yrJ Thomas Magowan. of St. George, ! pane 0f milk from thc two farms at Bloom- ; \t the close Dr. Allison expressed tno A{ter f1ie Peremony the wedding party
c mmittee of the 1. O. (i. T. held a meet- *(N- B.l. returned homo Monday. tie]d> ]xlngp county, werc seized. Thc con-, Appreciation of thc audience tor Ur. buck- ^ four |arge autoraubiles for Sack
ing here Saturday to make final arrange- The Rev H. even- tents of thirty-three cans sent from the, |ey’H able diecoursé. viUe from where Mr. and Mrs. Barnhill
ments for the coming session of the grand »"'> (N' »’>• •>rca,hed y fan,, where a case of typhoid had been ln thfc Methodist church tins morning »on the c p. E. toT western Canada.
lodge, which will meet at Fredericton July - ---------------- ■ ----------------------- reported were disinfected with corrosive j Ecv y R. Moore, of W off ville, deliveretl exfiect to reside in Moncton.
g. A large attendance is looked for. This Higgs—Was you wife’s last’party a sue- sublimate and destroyed, and the tins the annual sermon before the theological
order has had marked progress the last two ! werc separately sterilized, first by steam I Union. The music was of a special chai ■
year*. The committee consisted of Rev. 1 Riggs—Great! There was such a fright- I and subsequently with boiling water. The : aetcr, consisting of a solo bv \V..A.
j bus. Marshall, >st. John; J. V. Jackson, | blizzard that not one soul showed up, remaining twenty-seven cans were return- I>akin, of Pugwash, and a«i anthem. Rev.
Moncton ; L. It. Hetherington, Chtpman. , . ghe l)at decided never to give another, j nd to l|ie farm from which they werc seni. Rr Paisley and Rev. E. C. turner ot

----------- ----- "' j* —June Smart Set. \\’j,i|e no iw of typhoid exists on that ('entrevillc, Carleton county, assisted at
■ ; farm thc Hoard of health had ireued or-, the service. Mr. Moores address made a

ac-1 most ’ favorable impression and was at-

No more manner.
The old man is shot through the arm 

and again through the side and the 
chances are against him.

The murderer’s wife is shot through 
the stomach and back and has no chance 
of recovering.

Joyce, himself, lay in his oivn blood a\ 
few steps from the house, his gun within 
reach and a razor with which he did the 
deed open by his side.

James Agnew, 
a store in King street. Mr. Agnew, sr„ 
went on a trip to Boston, and returning, 
left the steamer at Eastport and was never 
hoard of again.

Rifle loaded. They saw 
house and the old ,
lev with him and the report of the gun 

' the two girls that the. father wqs

Dell ’Acqua went out to par-man;

i
told

G. Stewart Myrea. b^Joyce reloaded and again shot the old 

man. who attempted to run away, but 
dropped not far from the shanty. The 

the meantime, had barricaded

will be charged for.

Among tiie Canadians registered at the I Reading—Wee Macgregor
high commissioner’* office in London the p|ano_Btude AJ,a^°u”a op.'58.........
Aveek ended May la, were Charles 1 . 1 ul , Alma Carter,
lerton, Sydney; Dr. E. S. and Miss Blan
chard. Charlottetown; J. A. Sutherland 
and W. F. Smith, SpringhiU; Mr. and 
Mr*. James A. Stairs, Mis< Dorothy 
Staiis, E. Roe* Faulkner, Rev. J. VV. and 
Mrs. Falconer, Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Mor
ton, Miss Dona Glassny. Mr*. G. R- An
derson, Halifax; and J. H. Parks, St.

G. Stewart Myers, the only child of Mr.
Bell and Mrs. Samuel G. Myers of 146 Wnteilon 

street, died in the General Public Hospital 
, Saturday after having been in that insti- g”'Is, in 

........... Bacb tuition about a week. He was only six —F
and ten months old, a particularly ^ SCHOONER

LAUNCHED AT
PORT GREVILLE

..Lack
Organ—Toccata in D Minor . ....

/ Mabel Harnçtt.
Piano—Nocturne Op. 13............

Winifred Harper.
Song—Connais tu le Paya.. ....

Midsey Smith.
Organ—Scherzo Op. 70.........................Hofmapn

Bessie Carter..

NO WORD YET OF 
CREAMER BABES

yearn 
bright dhikl.............. Ravina

... .Thomas
Weddings.

Miss Adelaide Spooner of Belleisle was j 
married last Wednesday to Stanley B. Mor- | 
rail of the same place. The ceremony,
which («ok place at Hatfield’s Point, was : schooner Earl Grey

1 launched at Port GrevUlc yesterday. She 
! is a fine vessel of 379 tons, and has all 

Amherst, N. S., May 26—The wedding j ^ modern improvements. Thc builder 
at 11.45 this morning at ; and chirf owner ÿ G. M. Cochrane, of

Farewell Service. Pambpro, N. S„ May 2A--The tem
sfuiiy : Solicitor-General Believes They May 

Have Sunk in Deep Swamp,

I was succès

performed by Rev. G. Quinn.

Just where the Creamer children are U 
yet unknown. Last evening a message 
from Magistrate Riley, of Malden, West- 

Ahout fifty of thc towns folk went to morland county, stated that there were 
yesterday. The remainder of the ] absolutely no developments. 
y 1 Solicitor-Gencrai Jones, speaking to a

Telegraph reporter last evening about the 
said that he had net heard recently

Amherst
population went a fishing.

Bishop Worrell will administer the ritej 
of confirmation here next Sunday morning ; from Sheriff McQueen respecting the dis- 

the afternoon. The i appearance. He inquired about the
aeter of the woods! in which the emldrc.n 

supposed to have perished, and said 
he thought it quite probable tha.L had they 
wandered into a deep swamp, of which 
there are many, they would have gone be
yond their deqfth and found it impossible 
to get out.

I

are

Bob—Don’t you thins love to a fpeices of 
insanity?

Ethel—«Sometimes. Who has be^n falling 
in love with you?

'

—June Smart Set.
(

CHLORODYNEDr. J. Collis 
Browne’s

Annual Session Will Be Held 
Fredericton July 9th,

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

| Asthma 
\l Bronchitis

6

Colds 
Coughs i 
CHLORODYNE 
CHLORODYNE 
CHLORODYNE

tipI
Seed Importation.

F. W. Brodrick, Truro, maritime repre- 
! kdilative of the seed branch, dominion de

partment of agriculture, is in town on the 
work of seed inspection.

He has visited thc town* in various 
parts of the province on this work and 
report* having found a fairly good quality 
of seed baiiig sold throughout the country.

In some cases, however, he reporta hav
ing found seed of very inferior quality be
ing sold, some of which he thought came i 
from St. John.

The department purposes rigorously en
forcing t'he act and. where seed of an in- i 
ferior quality is being sold prosecution, he : 

will inevitably follow.

Is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
and valuable remedy ever discovered.

Is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
acts like a charm In Diarrhœa, and Is the only 
specific In Cholera, and Dysentery.

b
6. P. O. A. Quarterly Meeting.
He quarterly meeting of 'the S. T. <’.

A was held yesterday afternoon in the ’fl" ■ ■ ■
office Wei more. ■ ■ g
The business transacted was entirely of a ■
routine nature. Mr. W’etmorc’a rcjiort ____p -
showed that the society has during the I
hist quarter handled a iotal ot 26, cases, 1 * - —

Horses removed

del* forbidding the rale of milk on 
count of the unsanitary condition of the | tentively listened to.

College Sports.ipremises.
weather yesterday after-Threatenmg

interfered with the sports held on 
Only three events

A veiy pretty gasoline beat was launch- : 
ed »t Digbv at 1 o'clock Saturday after- j y|c c(l]iCgC campus.

bv (’apt. Fred Robinson, the )'r0- I vanle off amd then rain began to descend 
victor ‘of the Royal Cafe, of thc pretty g _md evcryone made for shelter. There was 

Nova Scotia summer resort. The shapely, ^ goodly number in attendance. The rest 
! craft was christened by Cant. Potter of 1 th event# „dn he contested Tuesday 

the D. A. R. steamshin Prince Rupert, j 
The new one i* a good- sized boat, being i 

.fifty feet over all. She will have a forty- 
f five lioiuc power gasoline engine and it i* 

expected that she will make about twelve 
knots an hour. The name given her is 
"Moto.” ('apt. Robinson intend* to use 
the launch for taking pleasure seekers for 
pleasuring on the Minas Baain. He ha* a 
thirty foot motor boil, which he used last 
year for this purpose but finds it too small 

for the number of tourists who avail

I'll! ADAIWMF effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy. 
vnLUKUUIliL Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.

9
matte up as follows: 
from work for various cause*, forty-iime; 
nincty-flix drivers cautioned an to the a.ni- 
mak tho>' were working or the manner in 
which they were using them; three horses 
destroyed. As regards cattle thc attention 
of Secretary Wet mere wre called to eighty- 
line ca.-. • in which a greater or leas <IS. 

of cruelty wae alleged to exi^î. tight- 
other animals were dealt w«4h, 

fowls and birds,

Any p®rson, nowwvor l 
eon reeily cure elthe

Flemln ir the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &.C.

. Ahvavs ask for “Dr. J. Collia Browne’s Chlorodyne” and beware of spurious
Big Lot of Immigrants at Halifax j eompoundg or imitations. The genuine hears thc words “Dr. J. Collis Browne* 

Halifax, N. 87, May 25—(Special)—The j thlorodvne"’ on t! - Government stamp of each bottle.
thi™ ^c v eh, n g6 f r o m " Li v erp ooi™ w! t h "*1 jw | Sold In Bottles. Prices in Brtland 1/1^, 2/9. and 4/6 Each
iZsengcra, over half of whom arc for the Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

Canadian Northwest. She will sail tom or- Sole Manufacturers, U- T. DAVENriORT, Limited, LONDON
row. lor Portland taking the portion of 1 j . LYMAN BROS. <k CO., • Toronto U*
tne immigrant*'for the United States. Wholesale AyeiU» - Lxra.

CHLORODYNEmorning.
100 yard* dash—1st, X'aughan K. Black, 

Amherst; 2nd. J M. Clindinjn, Milltown 
(N.B.); 3rd, A. XV. Doe, Devonshire, Ber
muda. Time, 101-5 see. The record of 
10 3-5 sec. is held by X . E. Black.

High jumi>—V. E. Black, A. XV. Doe 
and H. \V. Read tied for 1st place, height 
live feet. Record, live feet 3i imclioi, held 
bv J. 51. Riee. Upper Milk (N.B.).

■Shot put—1st, H. XV. Jakeman. llah- 
- fax; 2nd, Hicks; 3rd. Wright; distance

oil Evil Ç
.«bet .«HW laey and^Bple;

says,FlsSlel

KdîrYt
n thirty

fileaving the 
particulars i

#‘t n criisurt o:
eight <,f which concerned 
and ton ciases of cruelty to children. The 

of the cases carried to court wen-
one

ock ;vl

l$ÊrË-Write1 oriSXii&EHmoat
dieposed of with a reprimand, but 
man, accused of abusing his horee, 
fined $10.

[N6F T« atari#iU , n ow
j themaelves of Uiis pastime.57*was

J
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